CHAPTER LXXIII,
1 HE GOD said:—Oh Skanda, now I shall describe to
you the mode of worshipping the Sun-god together with
the rites known as the Karanganyasa (location of the different
firy letters of the alphabet or of the images of a particular set
of gods inside the hands and such other parts of the body, by
imagination). The worshipper should contemplate'himself as
identical and fully permeated with the essence or the energy
of that divinity, and worship the preliminary oblation accord-
ingly (i)j which should be imagined as coloured red with the
drop of water sprinkled over his forehead. After having wor-
shipped the same and other things appertaining to the worship
of the sun-god, and performed the particular rites called the
rites of protection and covering, with their respective mantras,
the votary should wash the thing with that water and com-
mence worshipping the Sun-god facing the East. The
Karanganyasa rite—should be performed as Om Am Hrid-
yaya etc. and the two attendants of the god who are named
Dandi and Pingala should be respectively worshipped at the
right and the left side of the door (2—3). The god Gana
should be worshipped in the north-east quarter of the heaven,
as Am obesiance to Gana, the preceptor should be worshipped
In the south-east angle of the sky, and the Peetha or the
magnificently splendid cnshion of the god in the middle part
of tfce stool (4). The components of the, solar rays such as
Bt&iala, Sara, Pa ram a and Sukha should be worshipped in
the angular quarters of the heaven, starting with the south-
east etc, imaged as migbty lions of a white blood yellow or
of a bine colowr respectively (5). Inside the lotus shaped
raystk diagraw, tfee'^esseeces or the energies of the God
stoeld be won&ipped as follows. «R&ng Dipateyi^ Rum
Smtsmm'i R*mg/*y*y*if Rum V&dr&y&i, Raing Bibhntyai,

